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Notes on the genera Thoressa and Pedesta,
with description of a new species from South China
(Lepidoptera, Hesperiidae)
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A bstract: The genus Pedesta is merged into the genus Thoressa as a synonym. Some recently de
scribed species of the genera Thoressa and Pedesta are reviewed and the following new combination
and new synonyms are given: Thoressa dianchiana (syn. nov. = Thoressa baileyi), Pedesta baileyi
nanka (syn. nov. = Thoressa baileyi), Thoressa tuanchuanensis (comb. nov. = Am pittia luanchuanensis), Thoressa nakai (syn. nov. = Thoressa luanchuanensis), Thoressa abprojecta (syn. nov. = Thor
essa blanchardii shensia), Thoressa breviprojecta (syn. nov. = Thoressa fusca caenis). The unique
holotype of Thoressa nanshaona is redescribed and discussed. Two interesting species of the genus
Thoressa are reported from Guangdong province, S. China. One is described as new, namely Thoressa
xiaoqingae spec. nov. The other one is Thoressa gupta leechii Evans , 1932, new to the butterfly fauna
of Guangdong.

Introduction
The junior author made several collecting trips to Nanling Nature Reserve, Guangdong province,
S. China during the last years. His collection of the genus Thoressa including two species was pre
sented to the senior author who has been preparing a review of the genera Thoressa and Pedesta in
the Chinese area. Then a cooperation was made on this material from Guangdong and one species
was found as a new record for the butterfly fauna of Guangdong whilst another species proved to be a
species new to science.

Generic classification

Thoressa Sw in h o e , [1913] genotype Pamphila m asoni M o o re , 1878
= Pedestes W atson , 1893 genotype Isoteinon m asuriensis M o ore , 1878 (preoccupied homonym)
= Pedesta H e m m in g , 1934 genotype Isoteinon m asuriensis M o o re , 1878 (replacment name for
Pedestes) syn. nov.
According to Evans (1949), Pedesta differs from Thoressa only in the more obtuse, blunter and thicker
apiculus of antennae with less nudum segments, and in the absence of lateral processes on the
tegumen of the male genitalia. However such delimitation is unclear among some species and they
change gradually in these diagnostic characters. For instance, Pedesta baileyi has the lateral pro
cesses of the tegumen visible and as long as in some individuals of Thoressa bivitta (3 cTc? from
Sichuan, Yunnan and Tibet examined), but has nudum number less than 10 and apiculus rather thick
and blunt; Pedesta viridis has the lateral processes of tegumen absent but has a nudum number up to
12 as in some individuals of Thoressa gupta and apiculus rather slender and pointed. At my hand is an
unidentified specimen of Thoressa from NE. Yunnan (under study at present) which has the lateral pro
cess of tegumen as long as in Pedesta baileyi but has a nudum number up to 12 as viridis and apiculus
as slender as in most Thoressa species. Therefore it is reasonable to merge the genus Pedesta into the
genus Thoressa.
The following new combinations are given for the previous Pedesta species: Thoressa m asuriensis
(Moore, 1878) comb, nov., T. panda (Evans , 1937) comb, nov., T. pandita ( de N ic eville , 1885) comb.
n°v., T. blanchardii (M a b ille , 1876) comb, nov., T. baileyi (S outh , 1914) comb, nov., T. serena (Evans ,
1937) comb, nov., T. cuneom aculata (M urayama , 1995) comb, nov., T. hishikawai (Yo sh in o , 2003)
comb. nov., T. viridis (H u an g , 2003) comb. nov.
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Revisional notes on recently described species

Thoressa baileyi (S outh , 1914)
= Halpe baileyi S outh , 1914: 614. Holotype cf Menkong.
= Pedesta baileyi nanka Evans , 1949. Holotype cf Wushi, Szechwan, syn. nov.
= Thoressa dianchiana M urayama , 1995: 33. Holotype cf Tu-guan-cun, Yunnan (preserved in the Lake
Biwa Museum, Jap an ) [examined] syn. nov.
There are two distinct forms of this species distributed and intercrossed irregularly in NW . Yunnan
and W . Sichuan, and there is no geographical line to divide these two forms. The form, baileyi, with
ochreous brown ground colour on the underside of the hindwing, has been known from the Lancang
valley (NW . Yunnan), Tali (N. Yunnan), and Ta Tsien Lou (W. Sichuan), whilst the form, nanka, with yel
low ground colour on the underside of the hindwing, has been known from Wushi (Sichuan), Lijiang
(NW . Yunnan), Tu-guan-cun (NW . Yunnan) and Nujiang valley (NW . Yunnan). There is no difference in
male genitalia between these two forms. The size that was used by Evans as one of the diagnostic
characters for nanka is variable even in examples from the same locality. These two forms were consid
ered as distinct subspecies by Eva ns , due to his poor knowledge of Chinese geography.
After an examination of the holotype, the recently described T. dianchiana proved to be a synonym of
T. baileyi. The holotype of dianchiana belongs to the form nanka with its male genitalia (fig. 1) showing
no difference from baileyi.

Thoressa serena (E vans , 1937)
= Pedesta serena Evans , 1937: 16. Holotype cf Ta Tsien Lou, Sichuan.
The previous record of this species from Yao-jia-ping, Gao-li-gong-shan Mts., NW . Yunnan in the senior
author's paper (H u a n g , 2003: 24-27, 25, fig. 31, 71, 163, fig. 18) was probably the misidentification of
an undescribed species. The true T. serena has gnathos shorter and conspicuously divided into two
parts and the dorsal branch of left cuiller obsolete. Up to now, besides the type locality in Sichuan,
serena has been recorded also from NW . Yunnan (Tsekou), NE. Burma (Kambaiti) and N. Vietnam
(Tonkin). However all these records need to be confirmed by the examination of male genitalia of the
specimens, and there is the possibility to find different species among these records.
The senior author has not examined any specimen from the type locality.

Thoressa hishikawai (Yo s h in o , 2003)
= Pedesta hishikawai Yo sh in o , 2003: 9, figs. 25, 27, 37. Holotype cf Zhong-dian, NW . Yunnan.
This species shows close resemblance to T. baielyi f. nanka in external features but differs remarkably
in having whitish coloring in cell and anal area on the underside of the hindwing. Another recently de
scribed T. viridis from Nujiang, NW . Yunnan shows a single minute forewing cell spot and uniform
greenish ground colour on the underside of the hindwing, thus cannot be confused with any other spe
cies.
The genitalia figured and described by Yo sh in o show remarkable difference from either T. baileyi or
T. viridis, with uncal processes narrower and cuiller rounded and evenly serrate, without a dorsal
branch.

Thoressa nanshaona M aruyama , 1995: 33 (col. pi. XIIb, figs. 1, 2)
Holotype cf Teng-chong, Yunnan (preserved in the Lake Biwa Museum, Jap an ) [examined].
In the original description, the data of the holotype were stated as "24. May. 1995, Tu-guan-cun,
Yunnan". The examination of the unique holotype preserved in the Lake Biwa Museum, Jap an however
shows that the holotype is labeled from Tengchong, Yunnan, 24th April 1995.
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Fig. 1: Male genitalia taken from the holotype of Thoressa dianchiana (syn. = T. baileyi) consisting of ven
tral view of uncus and gnathos (left top), of ventral view of enlarged uncus and gnathos (central top), of
dorsal view of complete genitalia (right top), of lateral view of complete genitalia (central left), of ventral
view of complete genitalia (central right), of ventral view of both clasps (left bottom), of dorsal view of
clasps to show the right footstalk (central bottom), and of inner lateral view of right clasp (right bottom).

This species is very close to T. pandita and shows no conspicuous difference in male genitalia from the
latter. It differs from pandita only in wing pattern having double cell spots more oblique, directed to
the inner margin of discal spot in space 2 and several obscure pale spots present on the underside of
the hindwing.
A redescription of the unique holotype is as follows.
Length of forewing 13 mm. Upperside. Forewing. Ground colour blackish brown. Ciliae grayish. No
male brand. No spot in space 1b. Whitish spots in spaces 2 and 3 overlapping for half of their length,
three subapical whitish spots, double cell spots widely separated from discal spots in spaces 2 and 3
and erected to the forewing costa. Hindwing. Ground colour blackish brown. Ciliae yellowish. No spot
present. Underside. Forewing. Ground colour mostly blackish except costal and subapical areas yel
lowish. All spots on upperside repeated. Hindwing. Ground colour yellowish except basal and anal
area dusted with black. Submarginal pale spots present but very faint and ill-defined.
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M ale genitalia (fig. 2). Uncus and gnathos similar to those of T. pandita and T. blanchardii. Tegumen
without apparent lateral process. Both left and right footstalks simple and single pointed as in
T. pandita, not bifurcate. Both left and right cuillers similar in shape, with dorsal branch folded with
harpe (usage of Evans , 1949), distal branch rounded in lateral view with outer margin incurved, very
similar to that of T. pandita.
The true status of nanshaona needs examination of more specimens in the future.

Thoressa luanchuanensis (W ang & Niu, 2002) comb. nov.
= Am pittia luanchuanensis W ang & Niu, 2002: 278, figs. 13, 14, 34-38. Holotype S' Luan-chuan,
Henan, C. China.
= Thoressa nakai Yo sh in o , 2003: 9, figs. 29, 30, 39. Holotype cT Shen-nong-jia, Hubei, C. China, syn.
nov.
There is no difference between luanchuanensis and nakai in both wing pattern and male genitalia fig
ures according to their original descriptions.
This species is characterized in male genitalia by the uncal processes incurved at the tip in dorsal view
and cuiller simple in structure.

Thoressa blanchardii shensia (E va ns , 1949)
= Pedesta blanchardii shensia Eva ns , 1949: 249. Holotype c? Tapai Shan, S. Shensi (now Tai-bai-shan,
Shaanxi).
= Thoressa abprojecta W ang & Y u a n , 2003: 63-64. Holotype cT Qjn-lmg, Shaanxi, syn. nov.
The authors of abprojecta overlooked all the taxa of the genus Pedesta for comparison when describ
ing their new species. According to the illustration of specimen and genitalia, there is no doubt to re
gard abprojecta as a synonym of shensia.

Thoressa fusca caenis (L eec h , 1894)
= Halpe caenis L eec h , 1894: 625. Holotype cT Chia-kou-ho, W . China.
= Thoressa breviprojecta Y uan & W a n g , 2003: 64-65. Holotype d Lu-shan, Sichuan, syn. nov.
According to the illustration of specimen and male genitalia, breviprojecta does not run out of the indi
vidual variation of T. fusca and should be conspecific with the latter. The authors of breviprojecta only
examined one male specimen from Sichuan identified as T. fusca for comparison. It should be noted
that fusca is very variable even in a single population from the same locality. The ground colour of
the underside varies from very dark brown to pale yellowish brown or to greenish brown. The tip of
gnathos can be pointed or blunt. The dorsal branch of the left clasp can be as tall as the tip of the
harpe or much lowerthan the tip of the harpe. The left footstalk can be single pointed or with a shorter
lower branch. The right footstalk varies in width, with lower branch shapely pointed or obsolete.

N ew distributional d ata

Thoressa gupta leechii Eva ns , 1932 (col. pi. X Ilb, figs. 3, 4)
1 cT, length of forewing: 17 mm. Nanling Nature Reserve, Ru-yang, Guangdong province, China. M ay
1st 2002, leg. C.-H. Z ha n . In coll. C.-H. Z h a n .
The unique specimen and its male genitalia (fig. 3) are illustrated. W e identified this population as ssp.
leechii because of the absence of forewing cell spot and discal spots on the underside of the hindwing.
The typical leechii was described from Sichuan province, W . China and we have examined only one
male for comparison. The previous records for this species are restricted to Sichuan and Yunnan.
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Fig. 2 (above): Male genitalia
of Thoressa nanshaona (holotype) consisting of lateral view
of complete genitalia (left top),
of dorsal view of complete
genitalia (left bottom), of dor
sal view of both clasps (central
top), of ventral view of uncus,
gnathos and tegumen (right
top), of inner lateral view of
left valva (central bottom),
and of inner lateral view of
right valva (right bottom).
Fig. 3 (right): Male genitalia
of Thoressa gupta leechii
(Guangdong) consisting of
spread genital capsule with
dorsum in ventral view and
both clasps in inner lateral
view (top) and of aedeagus
(bottom).

N ew description

Thoressa x ia o q in g a e spec. nov. (col. pi. XIIb, figs. 5, 6)
Diagnosis
In external features this new species is somewhat close to T. latris (L eec h , 1894) from W. Sichuan
(Ta-tsien-lu area), but can be distinguished at once from the latter by the following combination of
characters.
1) On both sides of the forewing, the upper cell spot is absent or if present much sm allerthan the lower
cell spot, whereas in latris both upper and lower cell spots are subequal in size.
2) On the underside of the hindwing all pale spots are ill-defined, not clearly marked as in latris.
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3) M ale genitalia are very much different: uncal branches much closer to each other than in latris,
gnathos paired in ventral view, not protruded in central portion as in latris, clasps much broader at
basal half than in latris, with footstalks well developed, not obsolete as in latris.
In male genitalia (figs. 4, 5) this new species is allied to T. serena and T. blanchardll, but can be easily
distinguished from both of them by the following combination of characters.
1) Forewing is more produced than in blanchardil, with apex more pointed and termen straighterthan
in blanchardii.
2) Forewing discal spots in spaces 2 and 3 are more widely separated from each other than in both
serena and blanchardii.
3) Forewing upper cell spot is obsolete, not well developed as in serena.
4) On the underside of the hindwing, the discal spots are usually present, not absent as in serena and

blanchardii.
5) M ale genitalia are constantly different: clasp is apparently broader at the base than at middle por
tion, whereas in serena and blanchardii it is even in width throughout; both left and right cuillers have
inner face between the two processes strongly serrate, whereas in serena and blanchardii the left
cuiller has outer edge of dorsal process smooth or slightly serrate; the dorsal process of cuiller is well
developed as in blanchardii, conspicuously stronger than in senera; the distal process of cuiller is less
developed than in serena and blanchardii', right footstalk is bifurcate as usual, but has the two
branches subequal in length as in serena, not with upper branch much longer than lower branch as in
blanchardii', aedeagus is more strongly convex at ventral margin near the tip than in serena and
blanchardii, without cornuti, which are present in serena.
Description
Male. Club blackish above and below, not ringed with yellow. Apiculus reddish but tipped with black.
Nudum number 11. Ciliae destroyed in type specimens. Length of forewing 15.5 mm. Upperside. Fore
wing. Ground colour dark brown, basal portion of spaces 1A and 1B and costa clad with ochreous
hairs, all spots whitish in colour. Upper cell spot absent (in holotype) or very minute (in paratype).
Lower cell spot prominent. Discal spots in spaces 2 and 3 not overlapping and very widely separated
from each other, both remote from cell spot, the one in 2 midway between the one in 3 and lower cell
spot. M ale brand dark, extending from vein 1 to vein 2, without pale patch, vein 1 slightly distorted.
Two (in holotype) or three (in paratype) subapical spots present. Hindwing unmarked. Underside.
Forewing. Ground extensively powdered by brownish yellow scales except spaces 1a and 1b and discal
area. All spots on upperside repeated, with the upper cell spot present but minute. Hindwing exten
sively powdered by yellowish scales, more densely in anal area but this maybe due to the worn condi
tion of type specimens. In holotype discal whitish spots present in spaces 2-7 but rather obscure, two
postdiscal pale spots traceable in spaces 2 and 3, and a subbasal pale spot present in space 7. In
paratype all pale spots obsolete but this maybe due to the very worn condition of the specimen.
M ale genitalia. Uncus and gnathos similar to and almost indistinguishable from those of
T. blanchardii, uncal processes blunt, short and rather close to each other, gnathos paired and short in
ventral view. Lateral processes of tegumen completely absent. Left footstalk a little bifurcate with dor
sal edge serrate. Right footstalk broader, apparently bifurcate, with dorsal edge serrate, and with
lower branch subequal to or slightly shorter than upper branch. Clasps very broad at base, becoming
narrower towards tip. Cuiller somewhat triangular in shape, with dorsal edge strongly serrate, and
with the dorsal and distal branches not well marked. Aedeagus conspicuously convex on ventral mar
gin near the tip in lateral view, without cornuti.
Female. Unknown at present.
Remarks
There is a single male specimen preserved in IZAS taken from Wu-zhi-shan, Hainan on August 21st
1964 by Prof. C.-L. L ee , which was suspected to be conspecific with xiaoqingae because of similar geni
talia and general wing pattern. However this male specimen is very much worn out and no exact mark
ings can be traced on the underside of the hindwing, and there is a slight difference in the gnathos of
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Fig. 4: Male genitalia of Thoressa xiaoqingae (holotype) consisting of spread genital capsule with dorsum
in ventral view and both clasps in inner lateral view (top) and of aedeagus (bottom).
Fig. 5: Male genitalia of Thoressa xiaoqingae (paratype, Hainan) consisting of spread genital capsule with
dorsum in ventral view and both clasps in inner lateral view (top) and of aedeagus (bottom).

male genitalia from the type specimens of xiaoqingae, thus we do not include this specimen from
Hainan into the type series. The true taxonomic position of Hainan's population needs an examination
of more fresh specimens in future.
Type data
Holotype cT: LF 15.5 mm, Nanling Nature Reserve, Ru-yang, Guangdong province, China, August 10th
2002, leg. C.-H. Z h a n . Deposited in Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Science, Beijing.
Paratype: 1 S', same data as holotype, deposited in the private collection of C.-H. Z h a n .
This new species is named after Miss X iao Q in g , the girl friend of the junior author.
Distribution: Guangdong, (Hainan?).
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